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Part 4

Vaikuntha- The Spiritual Kingdom



TEXT 55
gacchad-ägacchato ’haà tän

paçyann idam acintayam
édåçäù sevakä yasya

sa prabhur näma kédåçaù

As I watched those persons (ahaà tän paçyann) come and go (gacchad-
ägacchato), I thought (idam acintayam), “What kind of Lord must it be
(kédåçaù näma prabhuh sah) who has such servants (yasya édåçäù sevakä)!”

After seeing such beautiful and opulent servants of Lord Näräyaëa come and
go through the gateway of Vaikuëöha, Gopa-kumära could not help but
imagine how beautiful and opulent must be Lord Näräyaëa Himself.

Certainly a proper master should be superior in all respects to his servants.



TEXTS 56–57
itthaà harña-prakarñeëot-tiñöhann upaviçan bhåçam
gopure vartamäno ’haà tair javenaitya pärñadaiù

antaù praveçyamäno yat dåñöavän adbhutädbhutam
vaktuà tad dvi-parärdhena sahasräsyo ’pi na kñamaù

Thus (itthaà) I (ahaà) thrilled with delight (harña-prakarñeëa) as I waited in the
gateway to Vaikuëöha (gopure vartamänah). I excitedly stood up and sat down, stood
up and sat down (uttiñöhann upaviçan bhåçam), till the associates of the Lord (taih
pärñadaiù) returned, rushing back (javena etya), and escorted me inside (antaù
praveçyamänah). The amazing things I then saw (yat dåñöavän), more wonderful than
wonderful (adbhuta adbhutam), even the thousand-headed Ananta Çeña (sahasräsyah
api) would be unable to describe (tad vaktuà na kñamaù), even in a lifetime of Brahmä
(dvi-parärdhena api).



The escorts who had gone inside the city to announce Gopa-
kumära’s arrival now came running back, because their Lord did not
want him to have to wait outside any longer.

As soon as Gopa-kumära entered the actual realm of Vaikuëöha, he
saw more wonders than he could ever describe to a conditioned
soul.

His student would have to be satisfied with a brief outline of this
experience.



TEXT 58
dväre dväre dvära-päläs
tädåçä eva mäà gatam
praveçayanti vijïäpya
vijïäpyeva nijädhipam

I arrived (mäà gatam) at several more gates, one after another
(dväre dväre), and at each I was met by similar doorkeepers (tädåçä
eva dvära-päläh), who allowed me to enter (praveçayanti) only after
announcing my arrival (vijïäpya vijïäpya iva) to their immediate
superiors (nija adhipam).



TEXTS 59–60
prati-dväräntare gatvä gatvä tat-pratihäribhiù

praëamyamäno yo yo hi  tat-pradeçädhikäravän

dåçyate sa sa manyeta jagad-éço mayä kila
pürva-vat sambhramäveçät namyate stüyate muhuù

As I entered each gate (prati-dvära antare gatvä gatvä), I saw (dåçyate) the
guards (tat-pratihäribhiù) offer obeisances (praëamyamänah) to the local
superintendent (yah yah hi tat-pradeça adhikäravän), so I assumed (mayä
kila manyeta) that he was the Lord of the universe (sah sah jagad-éçah).
Overwhelmed with reverence (sambhrama äveçät) just as before (pürva-vat),
I repeatedly bowed down and recited prayers (namyate stüyate muhuù).



Gopa-kumära was so eager to see the Lord that he mistook the
Lord’s glorious devotees for the Lord Himself.

As Gopa-kumära passed through each gateway with his escorts, they
were met by the local manager, whose relatively greater opulence
astonished him.

He was becoming more and more eager to see Lord Näräyaëa.



TEXT 61
atha taiù pärñadaiù snigdhair

asädhäraëa-lakñaëam
prabhor vijïäpito ’haà ca

çikñitaù stavanädikam

Finally (atha) the Supreme Lord’s compassionate men who were
guiding me (taiù snigdhair pärñadaiù) told me (ahaà vijïäpitah)
the special signs by which to recognize the Lord (prabhor
asädhäraëa-lakñaëam). They also taught me (çikñitaù) what prayers
to recite and what etiquette to observe (stavanädikam).



Gopa-kumära’s escorts informed him of the unique visible signs of Lord
Näräyaëa, like the Çrévatsa mark on His chest.

Apart from these few special features, the Lord in Vaikuëöha is
indistinguishable from His devotees who show the perfection of särüpya.

Out of genuine sympathy for Gopa-kumära, his guides taught him how to
behave in front of Lord Näräyaëa—first to bow down and then stand some
distance aside, palms joined, look down at the Lord’s lotus feet, refrain from
moving or displaying bodily transformations, and so on.



TEXTS 62–63
mahä-mahä-citra-vicitra-geha-dvära-pradeçän atigamya vegät

çréman-mahalla-pravarasya madhye präsäda-vargaiù pariñevitäìghrim

präsädam ekaà vividhair mahattä-pürair viçiñöaà para-séma-yätaiù
präpto ’ham äditya-sudhäàçu-koöi-käntià mano-locana-våtti-coram

I passed rapidly (atigamya vegät) through many districts (pradeçän), wonderfully
splendid (mahä-mahä-citra), with all kinds of houses and gates (vicitra-geha-dvära), and
then I entered the most excellent transcendental neighborhood (çréman-mahalla-
pravarasya madhye). There I came (präpto ’ham) to one palace (präsädam ekaà) at
whose feet many others stood in attendance (präsäda-vargaiù pariñevitäìghrim), a
palace distinct (viçiñöaà), overflowing in greatness (mahattä-pürair), where excellence
seemed to reach its highest limit (para-séma-yätaiù). Radiant like millions of suns and
moons (äditya-sudhäàçu-koöi-käntià), it captured my mind and my eyes (mano-locana-
våtti-coram).



Smaller palaces on all sides faced that grand one, like servants
surrounding their master.

That palace, diverse in effulgence like millions of suns and moons,
lured Gopa-kumära’s eyes and mind into captivity, enslaving their
functions in reverence to the Lord’s opulence.



TEXTS 64–65
tad-antare ratna-varävalé-lasat-suvarëa-siàhäsana-räja-mürdhani

sujäta-käntämala-haàsa-tüliko-pari prasannäkåça-candra-sundaram

mådüpadhänaà nija-väma-kakña-kaphoëinäkramya sukhopaviñöam
vaikuëöha-näthaà bhagavantam äräd apaçyam agre nava-yauvaneçam

Within that palace (tad-antare) I saw before me (apaçyam agre) at a distance (äräd) the
Personality of Godhead, Lord of Vaikuëöha (bhagavantam vaikuëöha-näthaà). He sat at
leisure (sukha upaviñöam) on the best of royal thrones (räja-mürdhani), a golden throne
shimmering with the glow of many jewels (ratna-varävalé-lasat-suvarëa-siàhäsana).
The cushion on which He sat (tüliko-pari) was of swan-white cotton, fine, attractive,
spotlessly clean (sujäta-käntämala-haàsa), and the soft, handsome bolster (mådu
upadhänaà) on which He leaned His left elbow and upper arm (nija-väma-kakña-
kaphoëina äkramya) appeared like the full moon cleansed of its spots (prasannäkåça-
candra-sundaram). He was the presiding Lord of blossoming youth (nava-yauvana
éçam).



Since the entrance hall of Lord Näräyaëa’s palace stretched a long way, Gopa-
kumära’s first glimpse of the Lord was from a distance.

But there the Lord was, sitting happily right in front of him, on a throne with
cushions white as a full moon washed of its spots.

Although He is the original person, He seemed ageless, as if in the prime of
youth.

He displays His opulences however He chooses and so forever displays a
youthful beauty that is among the most attractive of His opulences.



TEXT 66
saundarya-mädhurya-mayäìga-käntyä

nütnämbuda-çré-harayä sphurantyä
ratnäcita-svarëa-vibhüñita-srag-
vastränulepädi vibhüñayantam

The brilliant effulgence (käntyä) of His sweet, attractive limbs
(saundarya-mädhurya-maya-aìga) defeated (harayä) the splendor of
new rain clouds (nütna-ambuda-çré). That effulgence lent further
grace (sphurantyä vibhüñayantam) to His garlands (srag), cosmetics
(anulepädi), and garments (vastra), already graced by jewelry made
of gold (svarëa-vibhüñita) bedecked with gems (ratnäcita).



Every part of Lord Näräyaëa’s body was beautifully formed, with
youthful charm that enamored whoever saw Him.

On His head, neck, arms, chest, and ankles He wore golden, gem-
bedecked jewelry, which enhanced the beauty of His vaijayanté
flower garland, His yellow dress, and His sandalwood paste and
other cosmetics.



TEXT 67
kaìkaëäìgada-vibhüñaëäyata-

sthüla-våtta-vilasac-catur-bhujam
péta-paööa-vasana-dvayäïcitaà
cäru-kuëòala-kapola-maëòalam

His four shining arms (vilasat-catur-bhujam), long and well built (äyata-
sthüla-våtta), enhanced the beauty of His bangles and armlets (kaìkaëa
aìgada-vibhüñaëa). Two yellow silk garments (péta-paööa-vasana-dvaya)
dressed His body (äïcitaà), and charming earrings set off His rounded
cheeks (cäru-kuëòala-kapola-maëòalam).

Lord Näräyaëa’s arms appear like the shining bodies of celestial serpents. 

His dhoté and upper cloth are yellow like the rays of the sun.



TEXT 68
kaustubhäbharaëa-péna-vakñasaà

kambu-kaëöha-dhåta-mauktikävalim
sasmitämåta-mukhendum adbhuta-

prekñaëollasita-locanämbujam

On His broad chest (péna-vakñasaà) was the Kaustubha jewel
(kaustubhäbharaëa), on His conch-shell neck (kambu-kaëöha) a
string of pearls (dhåta-mauktikävalim), and on His moonlike face
(mukha indum) a nectarean smile (sasmita amåta). His lotus eyes
(locana ambujam) were alive with playful glances (adbhuta-
prekñaëa ullasita).



The moon is famous as the source of the heavenly soma nectar, the rare
sacrificial offering enjoyed by a few select demigods like Indra.

Lord Näräyaëa’s face is another moon and also full of nectar.

The charming gestures of His lotus eyes are beyond compare.



TEXT 69
kåpä-bharodyad-vara-cilli-nartanaà

sva-väma-pärçve sthitayätma-yogyayä
nivedyamänaà ramayä sa-vibhramaà
pragåhya tämbülam adantam uttamam

The great compassion He felt (kåpä-bhara) made (udyad) His
beautiful eyebrows (vara-cilli) dance (nartanaà). Ramä (ramayä),
His ideally matching consort (ätma-yogyayä), standing by His left
side (sva-väma-pärçve sthitayä), reverently offered Him (sa-
vibhramaà nivedyamänaà) excellent pän (uttamam tämbülam) to
chew (adantam), which He accepted (pragåhya).



The goddess of fortune would personally prepare Lord Näräyaëa’s betel nut and offer it
to Him with her own hand.

Pleased with her service and the excellent quality of the pän, Lord Näräyaëa would
gracefully accept it with the tips of His right thumb and first finger, place it in His
mouth, and chew it contentedly.

The goddess of fortune Çré Ramä is the suitable consort for Lord Näräyaëa because she is
the best of all women.

She equals Him in beauty and other good qualities.

We should understand that the Lord’s other consort, Bhümi, was also serving Him, from
His right side.



TEXT 70
tad-räga-käntädhara-bimba-känti-

sambhinna-kundämala-danta-paìktyoù
dépti-prakäçojjvala-häsa-räsaà

narmokti-bhaìgé-håta-bhakta-cittam

The color of that pän (tad-räga) made His bimba-fruit lips (adhara-bimba) even more
attractive (känta), and their luster (känti) reflected on His teeth (sambhinna danta), two
rows (paìktyoù) of spotless kunda flowers (kunda amala). Illumined by the glow of
those flowers (dépti-prakäça), His playful smile shone splendidly (ujjvala-häsa-räsaà).
His amusing words and gestures (narmokti-bhaìgé) stole away the hearts of His devotees
(håta-bhakta-cittam).

The bimba is a bright-red fruit whose brilliant color resembles that of the Supreme Lord’s
lips. The kunda flower is a small pure-white jasmine.



TEXT 71
kare patad-gräha-bhåtä dharaëyä

kaöäkña-bhaìgyä muhur arcyamänam
sudarçanädyair vara-mürtimadbhiù
çira-stha-cihnaiù pariñevyamäëam

The goddess Dharaëé (dharaëyä), in her hand (kare) a vessel to catch the remnants of
betel nut (patad-gräha-bhåtä), constantly worshiped the Lord (muhur arcyamänam)
with messages in sidelong glances (kaöäkña-bhaìgyä). And the Lord’s excellent weapons
like Sudarçana (sudarçana ädyaih) served Him (pariñevyamäëam) in beautiful
personified forms (vara-mürtimadbhiù), their identities marked by symbols on their
heads (çira-stha-cihnaiù).

Dharaëé, or Bhümi, is the second goddess of fortune, whose expansion is the presiding 
deity of the earth. 

While Ramä served Lord Näräyaëa His pän, Dharaëé stood by to receive the remnants He 
would spit into a vessel meant for that purpose.



TEXT 72
cämara-vyajana-pädukädika-

çré-paricchada-gaëollasat-karaiù
sevakaiù sva-sadåçair avasthitair

ävåtaà paricaradbhir ädarät

Servants stood about Him (sevakaiù avasthitaih), surrounding Him
(ävåtaà) and worshiping Him (paricaradbhir) with great respect
(ädarät), their appearance like His (sva-sadåçair), their hands
(karaiù) beautified by transcendental items for His service (çré-
paricchada-gaëa ullasat), like slippers and yak-tail fans (cämara-
vyajana-pädukädika).



TEXT 73
bhaktyä nataiù çeña-suparëa-viñva-

ksenädibhiù pärñada-varga-mukhyaiù
kåtväïjalià mürdhny avatiñöhamänair

agre vicitroktibhir éòyamänam

Çeña, Garuòa, Viñvaksena (çeña-suparëa-viñvaksenädibhiù), and the
other leaders of His many groups of attendants (pärñada-varga-
mukhyaiù) bowed down before Him with devotion (bhaktyä
nataiù), stood before Him (agre avatiñöhamänaih) with palms joined
above their heads (kåtväïjalià mürdhny), and praised Him
(éòyamänam) in wonderful poetic language (vicitra uktibhih).



Along with Çeña, Garuòa, and Viñvaksena, other main servants of Näräyaëa
were present, such as Nanda and Sunanda, Jaya and Vijaya, and Bala and
Prabala.

All of them together, Çeña and the others, are called the gaëädhyakñas, or
leaders of the various groups of the Lord’s servants.

The Eighth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (8.21.16–17) confirms:



nandaù sunando ’tha jayo
vijayaù prabalo balaù

kumudaù kumudäkñaç ca
viñvaksenaù patattriräö
jayantaù çrutadevaç ca

puñpadanto ’tha sätvataù

“Nanda and Sunanda, Jaya and Vijaya, Bala and Prabala, Kumuda and
Kumudäkña are all associates of Lord Viñëu, and so also are Viñvaksena,
Patattriräö [Garuòa], Jayanta, Çrutadeva, Puñpadanta, and Sätvata.”
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